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courses of the;;c stream-eroc1ed valle:·s have lwrn inyafled b~' 
the SC'a. and 've lrnve such excellent rxa111pl('S of drowned 
vall<':·s as ChartPri.· Ba,,· and Puran. 

A special frcit11re of the period follo\\·ing on the decline 
c,f volcanic activity " ·as ihe covering of the surface with a 
ecrnting of loose. soft. friahle. :·ellmvish loam. kno,1·11 a. loe. s. 
It 1·arie: in thieknc>ss from a fe,v inches 11p to more than 
twrnh·-fin fret. and. being spread far and " ·ide. it forms a 
notabie constit uent of the fertilr soil for "·hieh these hill. 
are famous. Tts modr of formation is not quite clear. hnt it 
is almost certainlv of glaeial origin. and " ·as swept ovrr the 
hills b'.' strong winr1s from the beds of glaC'ial streams which 
at 011~ perioc1 wand errd over the Plains. 1\Iiniatnre dust 
. torms can .·t ill lw srt>n during a :\or'-wcsh'r. but the storm>r 
of former daYS mnst have been fiercer. and tht' loose material 
at their di. posal mnst haYe Yastl~· exceeded ev~n that ,~·h!ch 
i. fnruishl:'d hY tlw riYer bed of the presr,nt time. Strikrng 
as the <'<>ne i. · 110,L what must it haYe been "\rlH'n from eYer:· 
valle,v of the mountains there issued a str am of ic-e. deplo~·in.g 
fan-1 ike on to the plains. and the peaks and ranges rn then· 
vicinity " ·ere clac1 "·ith perpetnal snO\Y. 
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PORT HILLS MAORI NAMES. 
By JAS. COWAN. 

Te Tihi o Kahukura ('· ThP. Crest or Summil o[ Kahukura ")
Castle Rock. on Port !fills. named after the gr eat deity or tlie South 
Island tribes, the god whose symbol was the rainbo\\". 

Te lrika o Kahukura ('·The upliftin g of Kahnkura)-On the 
hills near where the old track went ovN th hills to Rapaki. so 
call ed because a small caned image o[ Kahnlrnra. the Goel. was 
kept her in a sacred place. It was k c'pt on a whata, or wooden 
platform, and ther the priests· went lo cons ult the oracle . 

Matuku-Takotako-A large ca,·e in the hill face up the Cashmere 
\all ey. not far below the terminus o[ th tramway line. A very 
ancient name. ev id Pntly brought from Polynesia. It was used by 
the ancient tribe i'\gati· Jamoe, one o[ whose chiP[s was killed there 
by )Jgai-Tahn. 

Omikihi also Wai-mokihi (''the place of nax-stick rafts '")-The 
ancient swamp through (or near) which the fleathcote (Opaawalio) 
ran at the foot of the Cashmere Hills. 

Te Pou-o-Tutaemaro-The point at th cuttin g n ear R edclil'fs. 
wher e the hills come down abruptly to the lleathcole l"Dstuary. I t 
means •· The Post of Tutaemaro," who was an ancient Ngai-Talrn 
explorer. 

Te Kuru- The Cashmere swamp. 

Rapanui - ·Shao- Rock, Heathcote Estuary. lnteresting beca;;s (
it is one or the native names of Easter Island. in th<> EasLern Pacific. 
It hs several meanings, one of which may he gi\·en as ··the root 
of the land." 

Tauhinu-Korokio-An ancient i'\gati-Mamoe pa \>•hich stood on 
Mount Pleasant, near Major liornbrool(s old place. The name refers 
to the two plants com mon here formerly, the h eather-like tauhinu, 
and the small plant known as the korokio. There was a good spring 
cf water cl ose by, and this important fact no doubt determined tli. 
situation of lb Ngati-Mamoe hillmen's village. The pa was cap· 
tured by the Ngai-Tahu about the end of the eventeenth centnry. 
'rhere is, in the folk-lore or the old faoris, a ·· tapu ,. attached to 
the site of the ancient pa, and Maoris camping there have been taken 
mvsteriously ill ; This was attributed to the mysterious power of 
th.e ·· tapu." 

O-kete-upoko-'l'he summit of the hills ahove Lyltelton, meaning 
'·The Basket of Heads." It was so call d from a war incident of 
ancient times, when the Chief Te Rangi-whakaputa cut off the heads 
of several of the Ngati·Mamoe people whom he killed here, and. 
carrying them up the heights, placed them on the summit· 


